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peld no attention to her et ell but bee 
been just kind like no* she's so slot 
There le no girl lor me but Mery. Joe 
sers, an' It won't be long now I 11 be 
goto' out to eee her. He II be rtteing te 
you blws'll eoon, he hurt his hand 
plowin’ before. Now they eey hie uncle 
wants to help along this marriage—

A second time the letter tell to the 
floor. Borne sudden thought sent Mary 
to her knees. Outside the wlud called 
softly

THE CATHOLIC RECORD

Oeol Klara went up and saluted tie. b nol ,uhbed an hath upon the place them than to your music.
••Bare you, O Connor," he said boldly, bad not rueoee an e You Insolent raggsmuffln, a

Br Gerais Grim. I -And you likewise," replied the mon- and healed It. # . . . ehle< muslelan, " It well becomesTHMeooNir«.«.«.«I* |<J «»«*'%„“;£ TESTS

sar’su*’ jus Kïc^îîMki -»ti«rsfirs5.5iss
r infoof f* I lor yoo m good m the Inet» | ^ | weN ^ look cut lor the worst 1

_____  j7 «We are expecting an atteek from the „ you .hall hare them," answered lhoü|d nOTet .Sop till I lighted on yont-
... Munster men," replied the king, “and Thady, « u ,0a let ns hear what It la to 

“What ate yon going to do with roe ? | are Bt » lose how to drlre the spoils and At these words the chief musleUn
asked the Loug Gray Man, when he sew frpel kbe ^«.j at the same time. “ Do you see my two ears t" said the .rose, and drawing his aword,
the soldiers gathering round him. “What made you drlre them at all T | juggler, thrusting his heed forward. blow at the Oeol Kiars, bal^P*t^

“We menu to hare a sharp eye on yom I ldthe0w)1 Riava. . I 1 "What a show they are 1" said Thady, | .talking him, he wounded one of nU own
that you may not glee us the slip till “You know," replied kbektog, “that» I* go be sure we Ax." party, who retueed the blow lorthiritb
dinner la orer," said O Donsell. monarch ought el ways to be reedy tore-J „ Wel^ wUl you gl¥e nui the Are pleoee, I „,d In a little time the "hole bend of

“Toe are rery hospitable, repUedthe d ^ lllghtest grlersnoeol hie sub-1 u x aklr ooe of mJ ears without stirring mlulolans were engage* TsL
Saol Klara, "but 1 glee you my word, II ^ Now lt happened that a Con- « ^ « fllet one with another. While all ttus
you were as good again, it la not with jjjTght womBn lent a basket to a „ indeed I will," said Thady, “ that Is confusion prevailed, an attendent came
you 111 dine to day." of her acquaintance In Muniter^who re- bl# all ereate, for you sen only »nd awoke the king, who had been tak-

“Waere else will you dine ? asked fnsed return It et the eppoin^d tlm» ^,8 the ears by ssorlng the whole ,ng a nap while the mueto played.
#'Donnell. _ ,11 heard of the Injury and tnwdUtely . head, and then both muet “ What's the matter Î said the tog.

“Far enough from you, yoo may be rlUed ,n iray to avenge It I together." , “The harpers that are murtherlsg
satiated,” replied the Oeol Blejs» I returning with the spolie* s I The juggler put up his hsnd end I one another, pleese jour rosjestj.

“I pledge you my word, said.onei of whloh i lnieod to bestow on the poor (JaUktn^ b5d of one ear stirred It - I'leaae me I" cried the king of Lein-
the gallogleeeee on guard, “If Iflnd you I M|UI,ig lost her basket I „ Upon my word,” said Thady, “ you I ,ter, “ lt does not please me. They
attempting to stir against 0 Dorn*1la «ADâwh»t srUl you do with the reetT fasTe £jn ”, five pleoee again, and that ought to be satisfied with murdering al! 
wish. I’ll make pound pleoee of you with ulled Ibe Glolla De. “a rery good trick." . ., she music in my kingdom, without mat-
my battle-axe. . . I “I will keep them myself, said the „ welcome home to us with his I de ring the musiciens too. Who began

The Gaol EUare made no reply, nut ^ „60 slgnsn,e m, victory, and en- „ aa(d lhe Mme man who spoke lt y his majesty,
took an lnstiument and began to Pj»J “ h.noe the national glory, after the way .. lf be di. that a trick. Only I - A stranger that thought proper 
before, in such a manner that all within ^ >u greet kings." m so hasty and so awkward awhile ago, nod ,BOit with their music, replied the
hearing were enchanted with his music. «pm afraid lt wlU give yon-enough^to ( hlTe done the trick well enough, attendant.
He then laid aside the harp and stood „ repiled .he Caol Rlara, Tor b*f°'[® bnt there's no greet art required fortbls Let him be hanged, said the king, 
up In his place. . you lekve this heath, you will hare ^‘J^ts.’’ , “and do not disturb me again about

“Now," be said, “look to yourselves you moIe Munster men to meet you, than ^ ^ he put up his hand and him.” .
who are minding me, for 1 am off I theve sre purple bells all orer it. stirred his ear, but to his astonishment Accordingly some of the king s gasroa

The Instant he utteredtheee “That's what 1 fear," said the king. Md terrot j, came away between bis took the Caol Rlara, and cabled him
the soldier who before had menaced him „Wbst will you giro me If 1 help you? . , However the Juggler rubbed 0„,to a place where they erected a gel-
raised his battle-axe, but instead id „ld the Caol Riava. an herb once more to the place, and and banged him without lossto,
wounding the stranger as he intended, -you y cried one of 0 Connor’s ud ,t M time. Hrwerer on returning to the pal
be struck a heavy blow on the harness me[]> wltb a burst of laughter, itcaonot „ We(| Thady o Kelly," said the jug- ace, they found the Caol Rlara "lthi”> 
el the man who stood next him. ine ebbe macb dlflerenoe to O Connor, „ , wll, noW8bllW you a more our Hitting among the gueete, without har-
letter returned the stroke with the b«it wbetber ,0B go or stay. tous trick than either of those, ll you itlg tbe least appearance ol haring been
of hU will, and in a few moments the • What reward would you require ? give ate the same money." , ever hanged In hie life.
whole score of footguards were hewing laked OCoDDOt “You have my word for it,’ said .. Never welcome you in, cried th
at each others beads and shoulders with „A ,hare llttle or much, ol anything captain of the guard, •’ didn t we bai g
their battle axes until the fl ior I ?oa m.y get while I am with you, re- The iugiler then took out of his bag yOU this minute, and what brings you 
strewed with their disabled pued the Glolla Da. large bail of thread, and fold log tho her„ y
the midst ol this contusion the_ Uaol “Ag.eed exclaimed the king. end aroohd his finger, flung it slantwise •'I. it me mjself you mean ? said-he
Rlara came to the doorkeeper and said .. Very well," aald the Glolla De, do ,be Blr. Dp it flew, unrolling Caol Rlara.
to him: „ ... you hold on your journey driving yonr lt nruoeeded, while all gazed after it, “Who else ?" said tbe caplain.

“Go to O'Donnell and tell him that ' jlg wbiie i coax the Munster men wonder un,ii n dlsappt-ared “That the head may turn into a pig a
lor a reward ol twenty cows and a Urge bome egaln_., amount lhe clouds. He next took out foot with vou when you ihink ol tying

the rope, ’ said tbe D ial Riava. why 
should you speak ol hanging me ?

They went out in alarm, and to their 
horror, found the king’s (avertie brother 
hsuglng In.tbe place of the Coal R.ara. 
One ol them went to the king and woke
hl”what's the matter now ?" cried the 

and stretching hlm-

ness, this bit ol a missive from old Olan- 
o.riby, thoosands ol mllee away.

And then to write kindly and sweetly 
to Della Bland—Della Biand, who had 
been her dearest Irieod and then had 
stolen Joe I That was why she bed 
heard so little from him, then l It wee 
more then she bould beer, thought 
Mary, and as soother peal of laughter 
sounded from shore she obohed herd and 
burst out orytng.

For quite Are minutes there 
sound expect the ticking of the oloek, 
the merriment shore, the wind tbst 
moaned outside and .the muSed sobs 
in the roller towel.

Above tbe wind came tbe sound of a 
knock al tbe door. The aeoend lime 
she heard ll Mary row slowly, wiped her 
eyes on her sleeve, poshed beek her 
bronse heir, and opened the door. A 
men stood without, n poorly dressed 
bearded man, with a box ol wood lor 
kindling.

‘•May I bring these In Î” he »»ked In 
a rotoe that was low and sweetly grava

Mary stood dumbly Inside, watched 
him put down the wood and waited lor 
him to «peek again.

“1 am Cold, «aid the étranger. “I 
hare oome a long distance to bring the 
wood yonr people wonted ; may I rest
b,-Bara !" tsld Msry end shut the 
door. Then as she saw how the man 
ybivered under hie thin cost, »he added* 
'•Take the cup of coffee by the back « 
tbe tire. There’ll be nobody wantin It.

“Thank you,” eaid the roan. Again 
there was so awkward silence.

"You are bomeeiok tonight, said the 
man suddenly. ...

“Ob, that I am," answered Msry, a bit 
ol tremble In her voice, “lt s longing I 
am for my old home across tbe water. 

“Ireland," said the man. Yea, 1
kD“l»'it yourself that’s from the old 

? Oh, if you’d only be tellin

1 mind. Go home therefore as man and 
wife should do, and n, w you hare a 
story to tell tbe king of Leinster when 
he oelle lor It." . .

Baying this he disappeared, and the 
lady berating Into tears begged her 
husbend’s lorglreneee, and assured him 
that she would sooner die s thousand 
deaths then set In sueh a manner, 11 

extraordinary Influence had not 
possessed her.

This explanation proving entirely 
satisfactory to the Story-tellert they 
proceeded homeward happily together. 
Notwithstanding all the apeed they 
could make, ll w“,‘°
Story-teller arrived at the hinge 
palace, that hie majesty had slttod^ ro- 
tlred to his sleeping-chamber. When 
the Story-teller entered, the king In
quired the cause ol the delay.
* “Pieaae your majesty, «Md the 
Story-teller, “there Is nothing like the 
plain truth, and I will tell It to you 11 
you desire IV ....

The king commanded hlm ny su 
means to do so. Accordingly the Story
teller began, and gave a detailed 
account of the ad ventures of the day, 
his difficulty in trying to Invent » story, 
tbe benevolence ol tbe friendly 
Droaidhe (forDrnld) ,snd the Ingratitude 
of hie wife, remarkable in Itself, and 
still more so In the singular manner In 
whloh it was explained. Whee l! was 
ended, tbe king laughed an heartily 
and was so diverted with hie narrative, 
that he commanded him to commence 
the whole sgsin, and relate lt from be
ginning to end before he went to sleep. 
Toe Btory-ieller obeyed ; and wnen be 
had concluded, the king commanded 
him never again to go to the trouble of 
Inventing a new story, but to tell him 
tbst one every night-, lor he never 
would lia ten to another story again as 
long as he lived. ...

A general murmur ol approbation 
followed the oonclmion of the Second 
Juryman's T.l“, after whloh a call 
arose fur his • long," with which he com
plied as follows :—

TALES OF THE JURY
ROOM

•ome
Christmas osrol.was no—a MTOBT TILLS* AT I AULT

OeMTlNW**

WHEN CHRISTMAS COMES 
AGAIN

*1 want to go," aald Justine Bllet 
■ where I won’t even hear the wo*
Christmas. If you'd only open tbe cast*
Dr. Sarah, we eould stay here, just by oar 
two selves, until thee# ghastly holidays 
are over. Ob, won’t yoa pieaae ?"

J as time Blot was nineteen, far richer 
In money than the needed to be, and as 
pretty as a blush-rose. Uutil a year age 
she had known nothing bat sunshine. 
This Isot Dr. Sarah Peevey took inte 
.wilt eeoount and she did not toy.
“ Don’t be a coward 1 Fees lt cot 1 

“ You see, there were two ol us e y 
ago," Justine went on,“end now I'm eU 
alone. Oh, lf I’d only gone down-town 
tbatdsy with mother I But the sold it 
was a secret, end 1 wasn’t to oome. And 
I said I didn't want to come, for I bad a 
secret, too. It w* » pillow I was cov
ering for her as a Ohrlttmas preeent— 
the fir-balsam pillow that I'd made that 
summer st the eerop. I finished lt that 
afteruton, and tied lt up with red rib
bon». There were Christmas wreaths 
In ail tbe windows, and holly paper and 
red ribbons every where. You knowhow 
mother loved the Christmas season, and 
how she remembered everybody. Oh, 
it was too cruel that she should leave us 
then I Asd If I'd only been with ber, I 
know It wouldn't have happened. But 
tkstciowded. slippery erueaiog, and that 
automobile bearing down- and 1 wasn’t 

I never want to see green holly

to

country

“I have been there. I have been 
many places." n . .«§==32 BBShF’»memory’“was^ too ‘sharp, and Mary ^J^tm^oke into sob., with her fato

e^ms3lSRK■,, the be^r-^eapt^d.':atr:

*%Tdr’ know* mT old mother. She. she took a time table from the drawer at 

always wo.,,in’ and fldgetin’ abon.J, ” patient, with Deering.
so careful like and jo™ • beauti I’ll tele graph Setens Wet berlue to open

SSSL,ÏÏS2."5
fusain' about it to keep l* „M Doctor s.rah ! Then yoa wi’l ?”

-I know, said the «tr g • » “Yes, I'll take yon where Christmas
mother was very dear to mt. Ana ft’ud _u p csn ,»
bad a Irieod once who was Snrelv no be-ter retime oonld b&v#
worker, and troubled about many g»- b found lor Christmas fugitives than
,t 1. the kind heart that make, these been tonna ^ Held C|ad
women dear to us. fl d bound with Iron rock, the

“Ws. ye ever poor? asked Mar, ^“‘andthru„ luel, ppto tbe Ic, water»
suddenly. the of the bay. Half-built d now In the“Very, very poor,” answered the “fhi‘bedr^ o| winter, tbe little bouse
at'“lgrr; , An- awe, from home ? stood solitary-three miles by tbe road

to, you an’ golu’ on tbel, own oarele» half-mUe, to ^ard,cribble. 
way w'-thout a thought ? d u w„ h-om Hardscrabble that Sereaa

“I have been in great none , Wetherbee oamr—a gnm, gaunt worn»»
without a friend. , _bo not on|. had List three cbildrea,“Then I'm glad to tellyou my^ron, who not |e.,Ded ,rom tke ware.
bles and relieve my heart wfcere they had flung the body ol hercan't sued it alooe-lihe thhu HeroU ^ »^ndi To warn h.r ont to talk 
la Cbnstroaa eve, »n s pa y' £ . of Chrislmae eremed aupcifluoua. Bat
an- no one wantin’ me on evening, wE.e they ..
them when the, eat. An < ™ th„e Siting roned the glowing air-
CHnoarth, a my mother an »1 , ve hl the camp living room,
thU night, «.Wlwjto» 1- jn,tine po,itel, asked Ssron. what she
my ""‘n^d to know. She stole was knitting and received an unexpected
m,° tor8; m, .tote. “"“"cSrl.tmas pre.en’s," raid Serena
night. An- on top of that, they WM Witberb<ie „A rsir ol mittens for
me to write to her, now that i.eob Trie», and stripned reins for his
sick, and tell her 1 forgiveA t ,i|tleeUter Emmy. Haven’t,on noticed ?
once my friend. She keeps cry in Homan Traci’s boy, that brings
me—oh, but there’s limits I 1 can - Hardscrabble, andthat I There ain’t a soul on earth that the ml^over^ ^ ^ t„rhey-
wonld do that." „tr»neer laid There’ll be a tree over at Hardscrabble

-1 did it once, and the «range Mboolhonse—there al» ay » !s-and those
his thin, worn hand on Mary s sh d oties shan't go withoat
••There were people who thought that ^ BOt while I’m afoot."
could not take it in . lorelTe With a word of excuse and good night,
to forgive them. We must lorgtve l w^t, ^ ^ wnt t0 ber room.
people ; we can t help it. s*rena Wetherbee talked

“I can't forgive her 1 It a more tha f J doj|,t knov,] a„er B|i, if there'll be
flesh can beer 1" v., , i. more a tree this year at Hardscrabble. Have

“Ah 1 but not to,Mh^Xve yon yon seen the schoolm.'am, Dr. Sarah? 
than the spirit can bear. Ha e y gbe'a a Nash, from over In J.fleraon— 
thought of that; b|ame me one ol those bred-in-the-bono old maid's

“Let her die; Ana™Iary's that would turn cream sour just by
hereafter, if she wan to to. And , looking at it. Like as not she’ll set np 
^“rVr^v'sawTbe stran'ge,- sadly. | (o, not having a tree to the school- 

“I came in because I thought you wanted house. evident1y Serena did Dot believe
me.” . ,__■-L,. to thi, dire prophecy. 1er she was as bor-

“Ye mustn’t go. I ve had no g“ D.ictor Peaveybythedovel-talkthl.w.yto,ou,te».trangera^tJnfiton»aoD^ ^ ^y_ .rhe
In the kitchen when small

ma, get while I am with you, 
plied the Glolla De.

“Agreed exclaimed the king. ^ s,uullu B1B _,___0------
“ Very well," said the Glolla De, do lntQ ,be Bi,. Dp it flew, unrolling

O'Donnell and tel,
farm reto7,^*1oa 'wnilnderUto to I “"^"receedcd. and Mw nothing of
he*accepts your'proposa^, ^ "inow be ! th_e men o^jmstor until b^^hto Ms qd tfie threed, when to^e lncreasmg

I.
When tilled will thought of life’s young 

day.
Alone In distant climes we roam,
And year on year has roll’d sway 
Since last we view’d onr own dear 

home.
Oh then at evening’s silent hour, ^ 
in chamber lone or moonlight bow r,
How sad on memory’s listening ear, 
Oome long lost voices sounding near, 
Like the wild chime of village bells 
Heard far away in mountain dells.

II.
for time let kind hearts■upp*. ....

no trace cf either him or the S.oiy- - f am sorry to see you forget your mom. vagabond according to your majesty s

ster, a doctor in poetry, bad been laid „ Ab„ j^ned the Glolla De, it Is wll, „ ,Btd the man who had spoken • Take him and hang him M»1» then'
up with a broken leg mure than eighteen tllBee thBt ,bow the mind. Yon went to w and don’t be disturbing me about such
weeks without receiving the least relief, I ar (0, a basket, and you call - You are always ready," aald the trifles," said tbe king ol Leinster, an
although be bad sixteen ol the ablest wine a trifle.” And he immediately . “ but 1 tear you are lax,, for be went <fl to sleep again. .
surgeon» In Leinster in consultation be tbe»e lines : yon are almost as brosd sa you are long. They did as he reoummended, and the
upon it. Happening to lilt up his eyes it huge as Ld I’m afraid you'll fall last asleep ou toœe »oeoe was repeated three time#
as he sat belore his door, he saw the The wrong a king doth, were it g the w« and let tbe bound estthe hare- 01er, and at each time tome aear friend
Gaol Riava and the Story-teller ap- 1 a mountain, .„ There 1» not a more active man In or favorite kinsman cf the king
eroaohlng, the former having only one He weighs it no more than a drop known world than tbe very Individ- tmnged Instead of the Coel Risva. By
large garment aronnd him, and an Irtih the lountain. tboneh light nal who is Islxing to yon now," said the tbls time the captain of the guard was
biroh to hU hand out of which be read The wrong a king suflere, though light uel wno is ssi g |sltly Bt his wlVs end.

“ias'^rsstirsa "s wLitss .. r.’.rK.’f.vi'.ss *• ■"
r MM.nra.-1~ —

Boohs, “may I ask you what Is your pro- ol a leather the sunny The fat fellow ran up the thread, and y()U nbe, and the the
toMtou ? ’ Nor the flrmne» of ice in the sunn, inerat^ dlwppe^ed- Afwr louk- JWe got trouble enough by you already-

“Why," replied the Caol Riava, I am spring weather, utotor^ long ttoe the Caol Riava Maybe 'tis the king himself wed find
what you may call the makings ol a Batril swear b, a ligoter, more slipper, luR “P ‘oug hanging the next time we tried It."
physician from Olster.” thing, a. the word “I'm afraid tbe hound is eating the -Since yon are growing so roatan-

“Aod what U ,onr name ? And my troth shall be plight by the ha- and that out fat friend has fallen able," said the Coal Riava, you may go
“Oall me Cathal o Geto and I w ol a king. out low and take your three Iriends

answer to It," replied the stranger. I lnetaat he had flttored these lines Saying this he began te wind down again. They- will not be so maoh
" understand yon are ol a very the Caol Riava and the Si-ry-teller vae- thread, and found the case as he bad i the worse for their "Ipe'ie,-’th„ flue, or
and Inhospitable disposition, and ll yon ""*?* the eyes ol O’Connor, who ,u,nected It to be, the 1st man lest the, can thank yon lor finding thym ooodltiona
changed yonr conduct, I would to ap I ,ooked ground lor them to vain to all asteep, and the grey hound with the tost mure oumtorteble quarters, a give .,Gentlemen," said the third Juror,
to cure your leg lor yoo. M .lirr.r.tinnn But what astonished him moreei uf the bare between his teeth. )0na parting advice, nev ... rising from his place, “apart from the

“[ acknowledge my «»» "8. ^iTmore vrae that not a particle of all He Immédiate!, drew his sword and cat Ure, .gain to toterposebetweena orit 8atiJacli,m_ t œaat ever feel to striving
Booh», “1 am as niggardly M an, ,n^er stUl bad driTen from Monster oti the young man's head at a b'ow. and a poet, a man and- hie J“®’ u u to contribute to your Innocent enter-
until I take my third cup, but from that the spo ^ ^ nof con,d A, lhl, Thady O Kell, stood up aud mother and an only child , after which that shillings are
out I am easy as to whet otbera may d . found throughout the whole aaid be aid not relleb such couduct, sud be apuke these Hues— not 8o plentiinl with me that 1 could
But I promise you it you (rare roe , 8 but an old basket which the 0„n- that it was not a thing he could ever wbo ^^ree the strain which a feel myrelf warranted in neglecting any
will not be guilty of that tonltags anght woman already spoten of, raoog- unction to see a young man murdered miBatrel composes, honourable occasion of avoidmg thelr
WhUe he was speaking the «"‘em ni« Bs tbe one she had lent to the in that manner under his roof. Must lie upou something less grateful expenditure. I will therefore endeavor
doctors who were In attendance on him ntoedjs toe^o^ whUe &u „ere won. „ „ ,t g,levea JOB-. aaid the juggler, Mast . to imitate the example of our worth,
came up, to Inquire how h®”“8 - * deri„g at these strange events, the Caol “ I think as little of curing him now as t a qaarrel begun by a Foreman, hoping you will bear in mind,
on, upou which he told them ol the offer dertog at lu^ 8tory.teller , dld before ; but I must leave him some He wno » h thst a man can oui, do his tost to yoor
made by the Oeol Bibv»* eA-anizer anoroftobed the house ol a man named mBTk ^ mRke him remember his ra»n- bottom have wit, but lacks Her^iee."

The doctors looked ‘hJlln/h^ ! Thsd, O K-jlly who at that moment hap ne,8- * wisdom t„ show it, , Load cheer, annoonoed the-assent ol
and at the Story-teller, and then 1 g I ned to be sitting at hto own door, to g0 saying he placed the head upon For tban bim a worse nlnn, will rarely the company to this favourite Pr,,P°®j
Immoderately. M the Caol Riava, the midst of his friends and dependants, the shoulders again, and healed them, be found, . . . tion, after which the third Juryman re-

“’Tie very well, aeid the Cao Riftva drew near, dressed In but \n BUOh a manner that the connten- wouid peril bis nose for a dealer m 8ümed bis seat, and commenced h
“but wait alittle. Rise up now, :heaa2e tattered garments as usual, and °noe looked the wrong way, after which Who narrative in the following words,
me »ee°whiéhSMin you^ôr your Sixteen I bearing a white crooked wand to his he spoke tteie line. : Immedl»te,, -Iter he had uttered the»

VhhT~rZ° SSTw »-d away ^Leyou. Thady ’OKelly," «aid the What Htisti my ease, at my ease v^todlsappe-tod, ^ the ^

Th6dy' 11 bThbr,eroUOh b6tter imlde the kitchen It was very bright “W!ü yo7gïvë me a p^t r
Same back to great spirits to his house, f'T,™ .be hooL of O’Concor, Sligo,” If any man says I have wronged him riage and horses were awaiting tiieng ^ 'WMnu The little clock ticked on -I ? 1-ye nothin to g11”
while the, remained panting and pnfllug * lh„ f-anl Riava thereby, under the ca e ol the man to wh tbe dresser, snd the fire crackled in the should I give to the like# y are I aak Aunt Sereny
at a distance. „ ,d th„ “I Is yonr oLupation ?" asked Tell that man from me that I gave him Coal Riava had Intrusted them- g^te, aod the gaslight shone on the tleman born, as I can see plain, y ato't so at all."

"Now, yon Mao Eroha, aaid the What ,1a yo P tbe lie, “Now," said the latter, 1 will not to g.an’ol|clûth ol the table. Bat over in lo batd times now. „M1tleman • I Serena Wetherbee lifted the child t#
stranger, “do not be gnllty of tohoepi- Thady. 11|ng juggler, replied For an insolent braggart la odder to see tormenUng you any longer. There are rocking cbBir in the corner “No ; I was not torn ge ho™a°n' , her ,ap
tality‘or ohurlbhneaa from this timefor- I a a lf ®on *nM*e to give Tban a tool with his face where hie poll yonr carriage and horses, and your dog ^ MBry was crying softly, her head buried it was a ve>y poor place' r -Tell aunty all about it deary !
warcL or 11 you do,111 come to you again, the etranger, ' . wil] perform a ought to be. and your money, and yonr lady, and you friendly roller towel. And yon will not give m® * p •• she says—teacher says—there sin t
and break yonr leg worse than It waa me five pieces of silver, 1 will periorm a g "y take them with yon as soon as yon m the menay d thBt |ay on the „wb9t la it y(ia'd be after w.nt.n ? a^.t no tiaa„ra Claus-and

before, and not only that, but the other trick tor,cm aidTbady Tfae Caol Riava ha" ““dTbeStorv please, for I have no.business to life ld haTe told you why. Smooth “That y on should fovgive yonr d Lbere won-t p* a tree at Hardscrabble-
leg also I'll break to such a manner that ïdc!T,t™e^to0ktbreesm.ll"si»eens these words when he andl the Sto y^ with ol them at all. [t mu, puzzle over tho crooked writing —beoaute you love her. end no Christmas 1 Aud Id wrote Santa
all tbe aurgeona to the Fenian hosts he Cao! then took to ,„n„thwi^ un teller distppeared, nor could any per The g^.^Her pauied for some “ the tear-blots, and you will see. “Love !" cried Mary, 1 dia 10 tQ bl|tg me a dolly with hair—

ffsar-aar sas suSEtitrs1.-"es susv ss 'S ™™
*rs:sâ.- JZK'S*

Ssrssi—r?“ FEEEïSiBrs a-." ■*,-*" ”7” HttsrjfKsttrimyou say," replied Mao Etoba. ‘ and to t08elbej„**“ t neceeBarilv take the two ary evening baiqnet was on t p . No,” replied the bocooh. l have d^, lte to Maty mJ youngest dsuter too late 1 Because she has ifle 5 ’ but ja«,b liugered to say :
Lake a beginning, oome to now and par- away one, must nee I ol belng prepared. The Story teller told you thBt I do not want either, and , BWBy ln Bmerlca. -Mother la well forgive her ! . 9nre “ And do you think he’ll come to
take of a magnificent bar,qaet which Qn the^^two^ot, side leek,, was grieved and. PerP'"®^ ^.^“Lrlte do not harbour any tll-wUIi agiamit your bu‘abe iaylooking old. I do not like her -Ob, you’re too 8°°* ™ ®igbi Hardscrabble, l-r all she said ?"
shall to prepared^^en the instant, lor you htiitwo g way that which waa in king continually »"k™g present was lady on account of whet she has done, ,D(|ka at Bn ,be worries to much about end I will write to her th very ^g^ f A |ew momenta later, when Dr. 
and vont companion.” I A°d I Story-teller, while no P for she could not help it. ^ think, however this is not cheer- —Hnd wish her a . heart Peavey passed through the open door ta

They entered the house and were I the t « k for you Thady able to ffive any account of him. “Not help it l” exclaimed the ®tory^ J ^you at Christmas poor girl, and i There was something hard on y **r U^ P om sbe ftmnd Justine seatedo-K^Si^iv t = sssrfis 7,777• ™
taw w — eà’SJS&tSiL

™; - » ejpy “surr1 7 " 7“ ’ lh, -is^, -**- t îtssii szxiïiirfrom the door, taster than a grey- money, himself and hie trick said fl Qo aa;ing_ he Bat down close to the ougu^ lngratltude wlll make. B mB„ wantyouito no a, ^ ^ ^ ^ fiow ahe _ , I muat go ,l0W loI other loads to go, torn
tonnd with a hare to his eye. Mac one of O’Kelly’s men. ‘ I ' you give me ( iana wb0 were playing to concert ” get his good manners." ™ n m,t liw cfuch longer and she keeps ieave and take away. , , . ° .. To tell a child that at Christmas
E°,chs waa so much surprised at his ba„ wbat you have him, 11«W I « at the time. Obaerving the attention fork 6^ |n ,lleaaid the bococb, ”“i« ! w.n™Mar, to rite to me t can- “You'll to tellin' me your name ? An To tell , Sbe ought te
abrupt departure that he made there per,o,m the same trick as wel. as he did ^ he pald, the chief musician said » thPH6 term, 6Ie very just, and. aajlng l wtot ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ yon again ?" be Lhlppto 1 ’
,rPwhtoh were often repeated after^ ^ ^ aald ^-7^, I hope you Hke M^UgoMo^f^u «reï.

Though my. trust to hi, skill and Ms Thad^ ^ ^ word „ ^ tbe our recite, the Cao, of "r" I Ratine Dr. Pesvéy said no more

^hav^MLtgebetterforMddtog o l  ̂ ^ ^

If thegat^£ô,D,ste,h.ve al, th6 “^Ld^ZT* pre-tod. 7 .L o, ÏÏS STS ^ the

'T-“e?S?6ktot,,el,0UPPln8 s55 rnxi -t

king, yawning Bat oh I
grieve, f e

His term of yoath and exile s o er,
Who sees In life’s declining eve 
With altered eyes his native shore !
With aching heart and weary brain,
Who treads those lonesome scenes

Aod backward views the sunny hours 
When first be knew those ruined bow re 
And hears in every passing gale 
borne beet affection’s dying wail

hi.
Oh, say, wbat spell of power serene 
Can cheer that hoar of sharpest pain,
And turn to peace the anguish keen
That deeplier wounds because In vain / 
’Tis not the thought of glory won,
01 boarded gold or pleasures gone,
Bat one bright coarse, from earliest

Of changeless faith—unbroken truth, 
These turn to gold, the vspoure dnn, 
That close on life’s descending eun.

The song was received with as 
applause as the story on the part of the 
company, after which the person who 
eat third in snoceaslon, was called on to 

tBe alternative of paying the 
complying with the requisite

were

on :

But rifled as
my iTr^V rere ï-and to-morrow's opment

__te 1A Hnfe tint, liîikmdlV. “ YüU

THE STRANGER women were 
Jacob Tracy clamped in out of the twi-

Jacob said, bnt not nnkiudlv. • You 
and she'll tell you it

z
/
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